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C"oa;tirig on tlie-- pavements should be

TrohltttUii.
time -t- he turiey mnd

Tlif y had K

small h'y.
H,ni. John c- - t', of Ulendale, w9

,D tow i. thl wV.
-- The Union NOool, of Ibis place closed

for TlianksnivirK L,ay

.ar. Eu. Dougherty and family moved to

Omlltzin la.st Tuesday.

Mc M. Ivory la been appointed

p,tulstrwat I.oretto.
i;rtRUs In all kinds of ood at Mrs.

j,inV. Coats at unusually low prices.

l.!nn- - Hn-th- ' furnace Beileiunte

ta a 'al'y outj ut or ninety tor., of Iron. .

-- Mr. Martin Ward, of this place, we are
,rry to state. Is confined to hi house by

SirUr.esi.
Il.l',u:uters for fine Utah. also

wrt.nd-hau- aleluhsat Eekenrode Hop-r-ef

Carroiltown.

K.r hore blanket? and robes of all

fimHKOto;enrKe L.. Frederick' Harness

,hop n Hinb idreet.

L.t rrlday niifht the fine rarn of John

KuU'K at PuUoi?, was burned. Loss.

l,i oi)() ; no Insurance.
diphtheria, which hasthat- K is reported

bt-e- puvalrnt in and around UMlitzio for

8om tiae. h a'"'"' disappeared.

r)rs 4.t l;ev brl.Iie and all kinds of

tain, to (;.ore L. Fredericks' abop

on bti.et. opposite tre Mountain

lliue.pt forset we have ti e lamest line of

fi,re tinnei and robes in Carrollfowu.
K.'ki-nrod- .V; Iloppel.

Wanted at McDonald--
, Lorrttn, T. ,

oa's, corn, wheat, rye, beans, onions, pota- -t

les'etr.. for which the highest price will be

paid.
For Christmas present, well, we'll sav

no more, come and we our stock-- and vou
will say tue rest. Eckeurode & Iloppel,
CairolltowQ.

For clot-In- , watches. Jewelry, fine lamp.
an,l large assortment of glassware go to
E kfiirode & Iloppel, Carroiltown.

Two Hungarians were Injured In the
ailnrs near Madera. Clearfield county, the
other day, one getting broken leg and the
other a broker collar bone.

The Westmoreland and Cambria Natural
(iai Company will lay a new 10 Inch line
fruiu the tlrape? ille district to connect wlh
the main line to Johnstown.

-- C. A. Lancbelu. E-q- of this place, ts

n.ivr mill agent between r.ttsbnrnh and
New Yoik He formerly t,ad the route be-

tween Pittiburg and Cumberland.
The Ebeusbura boys have oreanlzeij

themselves Into two clubs, one club oc-

cupying a room on Centre street and the
other club holding forth on Lloyd street.

Miss Nan. James, daughter of Mr. E.
James, of this place, who has been visiting
friemls iu Pittsburgh and Indiana during
the past month, returned borne on Saturday
last.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. ft.
M.iyer, RU Ardi St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ea-- e

at once, no operation or delay iTrotii busl- -t

attested by tnousauds of cures after
i

; ers fall.
Next week Mr. Leonard Ilartman. of

st. Mwrene wl'l move Into his new hotel
at Hitting and the traveling public when
pacing tMat way will find first-cla- ss accom-
modations.

Mr. Wolf, of Ia par. town, Westmore-
land county, did not call in a doctor when
h's tour chi'.dren took sick with typhoid
fever. lie bathed theiu In cold water dally.

Three died.

Vt MiMer, an Insine man from
I.lojdtvtlle this county. uved down to
Altoona on Monday last, where he was ca-tur- ed

by the police and locked up to await
the arrival of his friends.

We still hold the fort In ladles coats
and n'ther articles, fresh supply received
tills week at reduced rates. The last of the
season's old stock will be sold at half price.
E'kenrodet Iloppel, Carroiltown.

General Thomas J. Tower, ol Itocrester'
Reaver county, who during the days of the
old r.'i'age railroad was well-knn- wi in
this county, Is lying at the point of death,
lie Is rn his eighty second year.

the ren'test of rrany teachers who
wj h to have t'hristma to themselves the
Teirbers' In-tit- nt wii h ;w Year's
we.k instead of Christmas week. The

will .pen on D.c. ,ttt, lss.
-- I would con-M- er it a favor if all persons

who are owing m vould call and pay as
much as possible on thlr accounts bofore
Jan. i,r, as 1 am under a y h vy ex-
pense and need the money badlv. Mrs.
K. E. JoNFS.

II. C. Allison, a farmer nu CVdar run.
Clinton county, has .t thirty young pus
and six large togs through hog cholera, and.
stranue to say. there am not irniUi r.?of the disease In that of the country
ou'slde of his drove.

We have a tpeedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In hhiloh's Catarrh Ueoiedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
it If you dtslre health and sweet breath.
Trice ao cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison!

The thawer at the quarries at Cove
station on the Huntingdon ard P.ror.d Tip
rai'road. containing seventeen n.utn.t ,.t
"tynamit- -. blew up Friday nmrirng last.

ortunately no one was about the shanty at
the time. This Is the third nM,i,,n at thi !

V Int.

A short tirr ao the ceal bnUse belong-
ing to the borcugh, at the council room, was
locked to prevent the coal fiocn lii.tf

On Moiulr.y the j ar.it. r discov-
ered that the thieves i,t only ln
stealing the coal but carried away a t.ewlot.

-- Thomas Boss, n, ir .,, tnulls ar-
rived ar ti,, ir old ho-n- e In P:umvl!'e, Ii,.anaeountv. a few dy ago. lr..m MTcle lcounty. Kn,as. Tr.ey rarre the hol
2 imio miles by wagon In nine weeks. Two
horse pulled and two horses and a cow fol-
lowed the rear of li e wagon.

-- Harry E Bonsa i, late of the Tvmne
TVmm t as the Jui.iata Tnbu.ie.
aiid has gone t. Si film to auut. r,r
that rstabli-hn.en- t. The t,..,erf ami

(,f M fi n also, rormerly the properly
"t Mr. Boiisall's father, has passed Into the!uit of C. B. Crawford.

- Mr. John M Sloan, of Washington
township, near Cre.son lost twochi'dren
la- -t w.ek from that dread scourg dipl.tlta". Michael, .. thirteen, d'nj on Mnd'y the IJ li tllt.t aill a aaij;!i?er. M irr,

--" alMiut six jearj. diet the day foIU.w-''- g.

Their Interment took place ou Wd-t- ,

iy i,f in,t W(.ek t U e.sumn.it.
-- A no.,, company coming at tl.e Oferal t;k. Tbe great enati,na! comedy drama
"irUiiiroad Boys" i uoo'ced for five,''. commencing (FrldiTrv . ... ,re ITS tmiHtm I 1

'!) '"r,w,h,'bjnla..d orchestra..V 21 .13 n.l .', c . Ti e cutfci-n-
-- eive toe highest

Uver they at-cai-.

Wt ile out hui'ting on Tuesday lat W.
C Shields and William Chute, or this place,
started np deer on the "big" ndye in
Clackllck township. Mr. Chute cot a shot
at It. but as be only had a shot gun be did
not fret It. The deer feM when be sl-o- t, but
got up and started tH. After following It
ntitil evening they were compelled to give

np.
The school directors of Lancaster coun-

ty. In convention Nov. 13th, adopted a res-
olution praying the legislature to pass a
law provldinc a state Institute cf directors,
to oe made np of three director from each
senatorial district, the duties of this Insti-
tute to be to recommend legislation chang-
ing some of the school laws bow in force
and to make them uniform.

Mrs. Kitty Adams, of Philadelphia,
has entered suit agslnsA. S. Longenecker.
of Bedford, Pa., a prominent merchant.
charging Mm wiih tresch of promise and
claiming $10,000 damages. It appears that
Longenecker won the affections of the
woman throueh a correspondence, the par-

ties never meeting each other nntll some
wee Its ago In New York. Tbe case will be
tried at Bedford this week.

We acknowledge the receipt of com-

plimentary tlckwU to a supper and concert
to be held at Gallitzin. this (Thursday)
evening for thea benefit of the Catholic pas-

toral residence at that place. We are sorry
we canDot be there, as those who are fortu-
nate enough o be In attendance will be
served with a supper worthy of Thanks-
giving Day, while the concert will be a rare
musical treat that comes so seldom that it
should not be missed.

-- W. A. D. Little, Eq., of Allegheny
township, while In attendance at court as a
Juror on Monday received a dispatch In-

forming him of the death of his daughter.
Loretto, aged about eight years, from brain
fever. The daughter was sick when Mr.
Little left home and It was tils Intention to
get excused and return, not thinking that
her death was so near at band, but during
bis absence a change for the worse came
and death claimed tbe little sufferer. Tbe
court excused Mr. Little from any further
attendance during the term,

George Cotwrtght, a young man aaout
23 years old, and who bad only been rail-
roading one week, was killed on Tuesday
niornlnn near CVeoIa, between the hours of
5 and 6. Just how It happened Is not
known , and no one saw It. lie was missed
on ht train, and In lin king for him was
found dead along the track a short time
before nicnal'.lng the train back. He was a
married man, and leaves a wife and one
child, a wll as many friends, to mourn his
los. Ile was a resident of Fhllipsburg. ard
an exen plary young man.

A special from Johnstown to the Titts
burgh Ipitch. on Wednesday, says:
' Those who think we ate not to have a
lively race after the postoffije arj. mistaken.
J. Earl O'.e Is a candidate, and he wiil re-

ceive Congressman SculTa support. W.
II. Storey, E-q- .. wou'd not object, and his
friends say he Is soe of It. Mr. D 11. Kin-ke- ad

Is mentioned In that cnniitnn as
having earned the office by his effor.s In the
party's eha!f, while Dr. CalJwll and V.
II. Livergood are nared for the position.
Sevtral others aresugg ted. but it Is under-
stood that the ''busses of the situation" have
set'ted on one of the above named, and that
settles It."

A shocking shooting accident occurred
In Altoona on last Fr'day afternoon. Al-

bert Shultx, a lfi year-ol- d brother of Mrs.
Howard Anderson, of that city, had been
out hunting and on returning was playing
wita her eight months rM son which was
lying In a hammock. He had snapped tbe
the of the gun s veral times to amuse
the child when unfortunately the sun went
otT when the muzzle was poibted directly at
tie child. The load struck the child in the
head and tore away hair of the skull and
scattered its brains and blood over the floor,
kil'ing the l.ttte one IncUntly. H Is another
o! those terrible warnings to never careless-
ly bandie a gun.

Daniel Skelly, a freight brakeman on
the Fennsj Ivanla railroad, son of Augus-
tine kelly, who formerly was a resident Cf
Suniir.eihill township, but now resident
of Deny, was crushed to death at Est
Coticmautiti. between 1 and 2 o e'eck on
las'! Monday morning. The d. ceased was
sitting on tlin tender of the locomotiv that
was backing ,ion to a train of freight rars
when an engine In front of the train backed
the cars up causing them to come togethet
with more than ordinary force, throwing
Skelly from his position, and failing be-
tween the tender and the cars, was Instant-
ly killed. 1 he deceased was about twenty
years of age.

McDonald at Lort tto,' Pa., still holds
the fort by seilirg goods at rock-botto- m

prices for spot cash or good marketable pro-
duce, as follows : Sugars. t, 7, 8 and 9
cents per pound ; teas. 33, 50 ard 70 cents
per pouud ; coffee 10, 22 acd 25 cents pee
pound ; 5 boxes coffee esseus, 10 cents ;

5 papers baking soda. 10 cents; 2 boxes
baking powder. 10 cents ; 3 b xes Mayes
yeast, 23 cents; 5 hones (lOOo) matches. 10;
2 pounds s'ar ca 'idle, 23 cents; 4 pounds
barley, 23 cents ; 3 pounds rolled oats. 23
cents ; 3 pounds prunes, 23 cents ; 3 ponods
currants, 23 rents ; 2 bromns, 23 cents ; 6
pier, s gool soap. 23 cents; tnolass.s, 30
Cdnts per gallon ; good syrnp 50 cents per
gallon ; 5 gallons Uoip oil, 50 cents, also
black oil, rm-htr- .e oil, harness oil. and all
other gnots at fqually low prices for spot
cash or trade.

Conrl I'rorerdlnis.
On Monday Court met at 10 o'clock with

Judge Johnston on tl.e beucti.
In the cae of Anthony Anna vs. I. E.

Notlev. the Court overruled the nioliou for
a new trial.

lhe case of Eilcott Tail nun vs. tbe
Dwelling House Insurance coinuanv waa
continued on account of tbe sickness of
thai. L D.ck. Eo . cuusel lor tL- - min
t.ff.

A. V. Barker. E-- q . called the attention
of the Court to the fact that the election ie-- t

runf Biaeklxk township. Upper Vcder
to Aiisr. p, and Pioep4ct borough do r.ot
show ttat any votes were cast for Aoditor
General, ard aked the Court to order a re-

count. The Court accord mgiy made an or-
der on the elect. on officers of the three dis
tr.rt., naa., d. to meet on Saturday, Decem
ber l,t. rerour.t the votes fvr Auditor Gen-
eral, and make a retuin of the same to tu-
Court or the following Wedne--d iy.

At noon ,n Tuesday Ju!ge White, of In-- d
na. arrUeJ and at 2 o'clock In te aHer-iio.- .n

when court called he took the bench.
j

"oUn 11 C.rdeii . Juhii C. Gatf.s. Ay-- j

pal, was tiitd. the jury bringing In a ver-- I
diet f.r plaiut.tl for (CI.

V'r'"' l'1-- ' Gaiubri Iron enmpanvvs. T. Christy r. al., tr.e plaintifftin k a lion suit.
C. urt artj. urti,. on Tuesday evening tomeet on Moimay next.

anted .

Every reader of this paper to thorougli'y,ft phy,!,,,,, :) ,perinten-deut- s
of h. ,:o i,t lend H.eir namesanyone to u. n connect I. mi w.t:. an ar.tide to a.lveriis. u riles- -, indeed, itcredit ji:tl ulu fcjJ urofe-s.o- n.

ettl,ey rl re, fuiiy ,n,t,,r Klelj. SilverAg Uv h!ky over therr s'gnatures, andbv ? OecauiM. It really is wr at It U eiaiin-e- a
for it tl.e stimulant now known In

It k verv th- ap. r.f.iyfl .'.iiper full .tuat. Ask your rtiugiist for It.
bikI o-- e i, o. ott er. t)oe bottle dossiMt mav

iiiiien p-;- It la not a eure--
at', a, r.v u.d-l- w e.n:il itr. but' t,ur' i'uUnt. wtiosn erjual - not too i u r..i in iu. Altlre r fur--
tber lr.fi rn atl. o. Vx K'.elu, 8L Federal
biterl. A.iegbtny, Ta.

Ileiua frmm rarrslllaon.
Carkolltows. Pa., Not. 29tb, 1S88.

Editor Fbef.ma5 : A Thanksgiving
ball Is being held bete. Everybody la In-

vited to attend.
Mr. J. V. Scanlan. who superintends the

bus.lness for A. C. Buck A Co., at this place.
Is now In Clearfield attending court. Mr.
S. will likely return to-da- y.

Your solicitor had the plea.' ure of taking
another trip on Sanday through Hastings
and St. Boniface. Mr. W'm. Waltz, one of
your rcmposltcrs, who kindly invited me to
accompany him, expressed blmself as being
really astonished at tbe cumber of build-
ings erected at the former place.

Mr. Adam Fees, tte accommodating back
driver, took out bis sleigh for the first time
on Tuesday, lie says the sleighing is oreis
narilit good.

Messrs. C. A. Back and Isidore Binder,
of this place, are having buildings erected
at Hastings. It Is the intention of the form-
er to open a furniture store, but the latter
Is undecided at rfesent as to what he may
embark In. We wish both gentlemen suc-
cess.

Mastet U?n. Waltz, a deserving yonng
man. who bad been employed by Messrs.
liels. Foster & Quinn, of Johnstown, has
accept d a position in the store of Messrs.
Monroe A Co , at Hastings. We are sure
Beu will give entire satisfaction to bis em-

ployers.
U filing matches have been numerous

here tbe past couple of weeks. Tbe suc-
cessful participants are all right, but those
wbo were unsuccessful no doubt feel like
saying well, 1 won't say what.

Turkeys are plentiful at the Eagle Hotel.
The boarders are not dissatisfied.

Mr. Harry Bender, of the firm of Wetsel
& Bender, and Miss Emma Scbettig. daoghs
ter of Mr. Adam Rchettlg. of Cambria town-
ship, were married in St. Benedict's church,
this place, on Tuesday morning.' The at-

tendants were Mr. Geo. M. Snyder and Miss
Lucy Scbettig, sitter of the bride. Tbe
many friends of tbe contracting parties Join
with your correspondent In wishing thetn a
life of prosperity and happiness.

Mr. John Shortencarrier, who was re-

cently man led, will take up bis residence in
the north end of town.

Mr. Simon Lant7y. the gentlemanly pro-
prietor of the hotel at Garmantown. made
his trip np Salt rUer on Saturday last. He
occupied a seat in the boat and was ac-

companied bv the drum corps of that place.
The valuable dog owned by Mr. Caleb A.

Gray, of Hastings, was killed thld week by
being run over by a train of cars. Its bead
was entirely severed from Its bady.

Mrs. Bender, widow of Mr. Jacob Bender,
deceased, did at tbe residence of her son-I- n

law, Thomas Switzler, in Carroll town-
ship yesterday morning Her remains will
be interred in St. Benedict's cemetery to-

morrow (Friday).
Sheriff Gray, who was unwell the early

rrartott--e wec-k-. Is, we are glad to state.
felling much better.

Tbe telephone wire between this place
and Eeorburg Tas found to be out of
order on Tuesday. The diSealty was
ceased by the breaking of the wire near tbe
farm of Mr. J. W. Sharbanh. Mr. C. A.
Buck was prompt In tiaviDg It rtra!rd.

Mr. T. Sccit Williams acd Dr. G. H.
Sloan succeeded in killing six rabbits yes-
terday.

Special services are being tt!d la St. Ben-

edicts Church to day, It being Thanks
giving.

James MrGowan, who bad ben employed
at Hastings, departed Ibis morning for his
home in Centre county, where be expects to
wtrk until spring, after which time be will
return and settle among his frieuds here.

Mr. C. C. MiCorubie Is nursing a "pet" in
the sha;e of a sore band.

Nearly all the s'.eiiis In both livery stables
are engaged by tha people of this , place
to-da- y (Thanksgiving).

If It were not that our young folks have
borne amusement quite a numner would
"take in" the hop at Ebensbiirg.

The blacksmith stop of Wetsel & Bender
is now order course of erection. When
completed It wiil present a fine appearance.

Mr. Philip 3!um, formerly of this place,
died In Altoona one day this week. His
remains wer interred in tbe cemetery at tbe
place above mentioned. X.

IFnstlnx Cllpplnas.
Hastings. Nov. 2d, 188.

Editok Fkfeman Our town can boast
of an express office.

John Stmgie is the tallest man In town
C feet 4 inches.

We notice Jacob Crook Is tbe bar-tend- er

at Grey's hotel.
The planing mill of Strittmater Bro. is

running fall time and claims more orders
than they can fill.

We notice our town Is being supplied with
some board walks thai we bave been loos-
ing for this long time. Tbis isagoodsUp
brethern, do not get weary of well doing.

Mr. John H jllz. while engaged at bis work
was suddenly attacked with hemorrhage
of the stomic b. vomiting a grtat quantity
of blood. He was removed to bis brother's
at St. Boniface, and we are giad to state that
be is now convalescing.

Tb saw mill of Jacob Thomas will soon
be completed. Mr. Thomas was wise in
employing one of tbe best millwrights, John
Makenzie. of Chest Springs. The mill,
when completed, will be one of tbe Deal in
tbe country, having all the late improve-
ments, and wiil cost about six thousand
dollars.

Charles Anna, of St. Bnirace, has just
doished painting his house, which adds very
much to to the appearance of his property.

Iloovertown is one half mile above Hast-
ings and is fast progressing. It was named
in honor of John Hoover, an old and

citizen who still resides there.
Anthony Anna, E-q- ., was In town on

Monday on professional business.
John G.GUI. Esq., of St. Lawrence, has

been confined to his room for the past two
wet-k- s with a severe cold. We are glad to
state that he U convalescing.

Mrs. Baum. of San Francisco, who is vis-
iting relative! in tbis place, will soon depart
for her borne.

Jo-ep- b Keibier, has erected a large shop
in this place and Is preparing to do all kinds
of smithing. Mr. Keibier is a skilled
mechanic a. id deserves the patronage of tbe
people. Smck.

niHRiiuE LK Esrs issi i:i.
Tb following roairiage licenses were

d by the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Col it
for Kb week ending Wednesday, Nov. 28,

Andrew Sipple, SL Iawrence and Annie
Ei I. belli Wl.l, ti .Autfti-ttine)- .

Joseph Travia. Ciea'held township and
Brunei Jul:a (Jrimea. VVnue tiiwnsbip.

ti.-org- e Martin and Mary Clark, Cberry-tr- e.

Indlaria county. P.
Henry K. Itfnder. Carroiltown and Amelia

Sheitic, Cambria township.
tiosiave lietterman and Klenora Maltzi,

Cotirmsuib.
Henry Uetse and Emma A. Feathers,

btonycreek townsblp.
Cnarles (irova and Annie Moyer, Ccnning-to- o

Foruare.
William U Kirby, Johnstown and Elena

Dunn, MiHvii.e N.rouh.
N.cb.iia t. Funk. Dnrcansvil't". B:a!r

eouctv, and 5usan C (Jouiy, Kait Cone-lii'ibg- t).

Jobn P.yan ard Catharine C. Helly, Lilly
txMtiub.

Murbamerand Uchl McDonaid,
Brit Creek. 11. air county.

Andrew lilacs and Annie R. Hallen ,
R-a- towiifbln.

1 U Can pbell. Uallitzln tmroogh and
Aurns K. Hock. AllegOeny town-bl- p.

I'l.il p Coi.Iua and Maodo bl- - bcaulan.

Real Township Iteina.
Beads Towxship. Nov. 2!, 1888.

Dear Freeman : Miss Laura Davis, one
of Keade township's most . brilliant and re-

fined socle'y belles, ha, we are pleased to
cote. Just recovered from tUe effects of a se-

vere cold.
Tbe Braver Dams In White township is

fast becoming famous as a resort for deer.
Hunters learning this fact, are making that
locality the great object point or tbeir oper-

ations.
Rev. I. Krlder. of Bellwood, will deliver

the Thanksgiving sermon in the Lutheran
church at Glasgow.

"Troxell Pcf of Glasgow G. A. H., Sons
of Veterans. Washington camp, P. O. S. A.
and the Babtist denomination bave accepted
an invitation to attend the services.

Jno. U. Flke, of Flske. wreathed In
smiles as haudsoaie as of yore, was visible
on the streets of Glaecow last Saturday.

Geo. Fox a. d F. A. Hay, two accom-

plished salesmen. Interviewed the Glasgow
merchants on business, last week.

Last Sabbath was "Bible day" at tbe
Mountain Dale Baptist church. Tbe occa-

sion was of a literary nature, very Instruc-
tive and entertaining throughout.

Stanley Miller, of near Glasgow, wbo has
been laid np with quinsy daring tbe past
week. Is convalescing, and will soon be
aole for duty again.

A large tabular street lamp, giving a bril-

liant light, baa been placed in front of tbe
N. B church, near Glasgow.

A yote was taken by tbe United Brethern
of this locality last week to amend tbeir
church constitution and confession of faith.
Tbe vote stood favorable to tbe amends
rcent.

J. II. Sharp, Glasgow's showman. Is off
on a business tour, giving exhibitions to
crowded honses, we presume.

A reunion of Jas, McCutney's family at
Mountain Dale will be bold during the en
suing week. Tbe affair promises to be one
of unprecedented brilliancy.

On last Sunday night snow began falling
and continued during a part of tbe follow-
ing day, until the depth of about three or
four inches was reached. As this is tbe
first snow of any consequence tbis winter
tbe banters are making good nse of it In
tracking game. An occasional merry gin-g- le

of sleigh bells, too, U beard along oar
highways.

Kev. Kerr, of Altoona, a Lutheran minis-
ter, famoos as a lecturer, will lecture at
Glasgow on tbe evening of Dec. 5th. Tbe
proceeds will be nsed to pnichase flags for
the public schools.

The new coal mines and town near Flynn
City bas been christened Evansville.

W. A. Chaplin, or Flyon City, will dedi-
cate the extensive annex building recently
completed to his hotel at that place during
this week. The "fcrand opening" will,
no doubt, be a very enjoyable affair.

I). E. Not ley is constructing a new siding
nrar Fallen Timber and will bave it ready
for shipping purposes by January.

Isaac Verrick & Company, merchants of
Flinton, are building up a large trade.
Tbey are accommodating and square busi-
ness men. and we wish them success.

Wm. Bowman, who bad been taken to
Philadelphia for medical treatment of con-

sumption, died in the hospital at that place
on Wednesday of last wetk. His body was
sent borne on Friday, and on Saturday was
Interred at the Cambria Mills cemetery.
Mr. B. bas been a sufferer from this dread
disease for a longtime. He is about 32
years of age and was married.

Kev. Smith, of Mountain Dale, wbo was
summoned to the bed side of bis father In
Lycoming connty, was sorely stricken to find
his father had breathed bis last e're be
reached there. The reverend gentleman baa
the consoling sympathy of a Iaige circle of
sincere friends.

The freight wreck, mentioned last week
proved to be one of the worst that bas oc-

curred on tbe 15. G. K-- R.. for a long time.
Two engines were wrecked, one of them
rendered entirely unserviceable, several
freight cars reduced to splinters, coal with
which they were loaded, scattered promiscu-
ously, but fortunately no one was hurt.
Tbe scene of the disaster was about a mile
north of Glasgow. Tbe repair hands were
at work at this point and a rail bad been
takeu up. On came tbe train and tbe en-
gines plunged forward on tbe ties. A crash
and Jamb followed, but the engineers were
fortunate enough to escape without Injury.
Cohsiderabie time and labor was required to
work eff tbe wreck and allow trains to pass.

The Alpine Hotel at Flynn City ranks
among the best in Cambria county. It is
unquestionably tbe finest in every respect
aioug the C. A C. R. K . from Coal port to
Cresson. Improvement after Improvement
Is being continuously added to It. Its regis-
ter shows the extensive trade tte bouse bas.
In looking over the Alpine register for the
last week, we find tbe names of tbe follow-
ing pei sous recorded : Xeres Alfred, of St.
Louts, Ma; Geo. W. Brown. Altoona; F. A.
Shoemaker. Ebensburg; Anthony McGaney,
Chest Springs; Geo. Burbe, Punxsutawney,
F.X.Adams, W. A. Ellis;
Money; D. C. Fly, Coal port, and J. L. Gill,
La t robe.

Ed. and W. J. Chaplin, of Coal port, were
the guesu of the host and boetess of the
Alpine Hotel last Sabbath. R.

Kcbsol Report.
Average

Enrolled, attendance.
! j c h: a-
I i ! Ti r- - 4iTeach gas. 5 i -- I t: fi S: i

1 ;
: !

: !

Allle Lloyd i 1 tl 67 85 6V t
Elbe 3i vers i a 7 s 6
Mollie Evan....: 3 14 31 17 3"! 4
Annie J inrl . : 4 1" al Tl 37:
A. K. Head. : 5 10 30. 4

Totals : ! 92 U IU Iu; no 717: 24
Pupils who missed no time daring tbe

month :

i:oom No. 1. Waitrr Jones, Rhode Rit-t- er,

Arthur Evans. Elson II ill, Harry Ben-
nett, Loyd Read, Bertie Connell, Jesse
Evans. Harry Jones, Gideon Downy, Joseph
Ctouse, Frack Derky, Mary Connell. Lizzie
Lndwlg. Bessie James. Lydie Ludwig. Ger-
tie Ilamniond, June Davis, Gibbie Shields,
Blanche Gant. Annie Ilitchue, Mary Engle-ba-it,

Emma Evan and Edith Davis.
Room. No. 2. Cbarley Evans. John Rit-te- r.

Peter L.odwig, Ilerscheil Evans. Wel-
lington Eva-- s, Carl Rivlnln;, Del lie Chdte,
Ilerbie Evans Robbie Bolsinger. Elmer
Davis, Mary McCabe and Bessie Evans

Knpm No. X MorgaoEvans.AroosJarr.es,
Maude Rxbardion, Fioie Mill", Monnie
Murray, Blanche Folsom, Aliie Jones. Ada
Joru-- s and May Davis.

Room No. 4. Fred. Jones, Edgar Evan,
Charley Weaklen, John Jame. Annie
Frederick. Gertie Bower, Annie Shields,
Annie Mills, Emma Morrow and Annie
Davion.

Room No. 3. Pherman Mason, Uerscbell
Davis. Leonard Jones, Morgan Hughe,
Anr.id Malor.ey, Jennie Bower and Ella
Kirschner.

MARRIED,
COLLINS. -- SCANLAN. Married r.n

Wednesday tnrnir.c, November 28th, IUSS,
at the Churcn of trt Holy Nanie. In thin
th's place, by R-- r. T. P Smith, Mr. Philip
Cf.liin and Mrs. Msude K. Sctnian, both of
Eensburg.

Votice.--
i. Notice Is fcereby given that the following
xrount has been tlied la the Court of Commonpleas ol Cambria county. Pa., and will be mn-6- ..

by said court on the hrt Monday of De-
cember next unless nnMC shows tn tbe con
tra'

l'ir?t and final account of Istac Voder, assignee
ol Mo;ii 1. Ea'i et uv

H. A.siloEMAKtK.I'roth'y.

SherifFs Sales.
TyTirtof rnsdry wrlu of Firri Fnciat. A'a'I Finn Piuriut titrt Faciei n4 rntitmiit rponmt I.um out of the Court of Common Plnai
ol Caut.rta county to me directed, tnere will r
expotcd to public sale at the Court House laon

'MOJs'DA Yf DEC. 3rd, 1SSS.
AT I O'CLOCK. P. M.,

the following real estate to wit :
A'l the riKht. title, and Intercut of L.ucinda

Ktnirle. of. In an. to all that certain lot ol rrouodsituated tn Lower Yoder township, Cambria
county. Ph., bounded and described aa follows, to

It: H&viuir a front of eo feet on an alley andextending t.aca tbe same wldtb 16i., feet to tbe
line of Kt No. It) and 174 feet alocie the line of lot
No. 17 to utlic road and beinr lot No. IS on plan
of lota laid oat by liaae C. Chandler, havinir
thereon erected a two-sto- ry frame heue andplank stable, now occupied by liward c. illnaleand Lucinda. Btngle bis wife. Taken In execu-
tion and to be sol.i at tbe suit of Commissioners
of Cambria, Co.. Pa.

Also, all ttie rlht, title, and interest ot Samuel
t'lenner.ol. In and to all that certain piece or par-
cel ot land situated iu Adams township, Cambria
county. I'a., bounded and described as follows,
vis: Adolntn lands of Wm. Henrod on the
eaot. land of leorye Lamb on the wet. Irnas of
Wm. Cutter on tbe north, and by others on the
south, containing; M acres more or lePa, harinic
thereon erected a rwo-stor- y plank house. Trken
in execution and to be sold at the suit ot Com-
missioners of Cambria county.

Also, all the rla-ht- . Utie. and Interest of Patrick
Fleming:, of, la and to all that certain lot or
ground tltuated In the borough ol trosiecL Cam-
bria county. Pa., frontine on the Johnstown and
Ebensburs; road, having school boure lot on the
Booth, lot of Patrick Tigh on the north and lands
of the Cambria Iron Co. on the east, bavlnc there-
on erected a two-stor- y frame dwelllna: house aud
other outhnlldina--s now in tbe occupancy uf Pat-
rick Fleming. Taken In execution and to be sold
at tbe sultol Commissioners ot Cambria county,
and others.

Also, all the ria-h-t, title, and Interest of Michael
Malay and Mrs. Mary Maley, of. in and to
all that certain lot of srronnd situated In tbe bor- -
ouk-- h of Tunnelbill. Cambria count,. Pa., bound- - '
ed and described as follows, vis : Fronting; on ,
Main street and adjoining; property or Michael
Klllputf on the north, Jjtao Trainer on the South
and John Bradley on the we.-1-. having; thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling; bouae and
other outbuilding; not now oceapied. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Michael
liraeken.

Also, all the rts;ht, title, and Interest of M:eb-a- el

McBride, of. In and to all that certain lot or
piece of ground situated in Millville borough.
Cambria county Pa., bounded and decrited as
follows, viz : Beginning; at tbe corner ot I'nUn
street and land of Benjamin HensbotT. thence
along land ol Benjamin Bensboff north 6o de-
grees east lol feet to an alley, thence along raid
alley feet to lot No. 67, thence along the line
of said lot south 35 degrees west 9t feet to Un-
ion street, thenee along the line of Colon street
Cl feet to the place of beginning, having thereon
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling bouse and
ether outbuildings now In the occupancy of Jos-
eph Sloan. Taken In execution and to be sol.)
at the suit ot the Commissioners ol Cambria
county.

One third of the purchase money to be paid
when the property Is knocked down and the re-
maining two-tnlr- on the confirmation of the
deed. JOSEPH A. OKAY, Sheriff.

Kbenshnra;, Nov. 9. 16S8.

Register s Notice.
The following accounts bave been examined

and paed by me and remain bled ef record In
this offlr-- e lor tbe inspection of heirs legatees and
all others Interested and will be presented to tbe
Orphans' Court of Cambria county lor confirma-
tion and allowance on Wednesday. December &,

ls.lt First and final account ef John Frted-bor- J.

administrator ol F. H. Sed Imeyer, late
of Conemaugb borough, deceased.

2d. First and anal account ol Conrad DieflD-baug- h.

administrator ot John Dieilnbautib late ot
Stony Creek township, deceased.

3rd First and final account o( Joseph Miller.
administrator ot James Mrtlomb, late ol Sum-ruerb- ill

township, dereaecl.
4th. The tim account of James A. Parish, one

ofthe eveeutors of Eoward Parish, late of Cam-
bria township. deceM'ed.

ith. Fourth account of the trustees of (leorge
Fntx, late of Johnstown borough, deceased.

6th. First sreuint ol Annie KClass and W.J.
Bock, administrators of Henrj Ulass latwot Alle-
gheny township deceased.

7th. Second and nnal account of Heorge Bend-ln:- r.

guardian of Jennie Bending, mirier child of
Juhn Bonding, late ol Johnston n borough, de-
ceased.

Mh. First and final account of John Arthurs,
executor of the last will and testament ol Jane
CcN.gan, late ol Johnstown borough, decease 1.

lli. First and final account ol Keeben tl. Lint-
on, administrator ol Henry C. Dlshoug, late of
Millville hon. ugh, dece&sed.

loth, t ml and tnal account of Elizabeth Mat-t- l.

late of Carroiltown boroucn. deceased.
11th. Firtt and final account ot JacotVeack-ley- .

executor of Jacob osier, late of Oalllnln
borough, deceased.

12:h. Third and partial a --count of Henry J.Hopple, executor ot Henry Hopple, late ot Car-tow- n

bonugb, deceased.
I".th. First and final account of administrators

of James Caddy, late of Johnstown borough de-
ceased.

14th. Account of B. O. Miller, administrator
ot Amanda Miller, late of Jchnstown borough, de-
ceased.

ISib. First and partial account of Peter Rn.
bine. Jr.. et. al..executers ot Christopher Kobine.
late of Lilly borough, deceased.

loth. First acd final account of Josejih A.
Oray, trustee to sell real estate ol Bernard Dun-egn- n.

late ol Clearfield township, deceased.
17th. The first accuntol William M. Dd4on.

trusteo of the estate of Joseph Fieldbouse. late tf
Millville borough, deceased.

1'h. The account of Joseph P. Layton. e 1 ecu-to- r
ol John M. D.vts, lateof .lohnl.,mD.

CELKSTINK J. BLA1H, Kegister.
Ebeneburg, Nov. u. Iroj4.

Slierilf's Sales.
T7 virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fariat andIt I c ilo mi Frtoiuu Issued out of the Court
ol (Common Pleas ol Cambria county to me di-
rected there will he exposed to public rale at the
Mansion House In lohnstowa on

SATURDAY, DEC. 1st, 'SS.
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M

tbe following real estate to wit :

All the right title, and Interest ct John R.
Bowea 3l, In aod to all that certain lot ot ground
situated In tbe borough of Prospect. Caivbria
county. Pa., bounded and descrtoed as follows.
via: 1 routing U) teet on Quarry street and ex.

', tended baca PJfl teet adjoining on the east
I and on tbe west. Having thereon erected
1 a two-te- ry frame bouse and other out-bui- ld mas

now now la tne occupancy.or j.iba K. riowto.
Taken In execution and tbo l aold st tbe suit ol
Ambrose Spangler.

all the right, title, and Interest of Appleton
Di mood ot. in aod to all that eertalnpiece or
parcel ol land situated in East Taylor township.
Cambria county, l'a bounded and descr:bed as
follows, via: Having t'-i- tliiensburg and Johns-
town pike on north and adjoining lands ol Zach-arl- ah

Varcerand John Hagan, containing about
lurty-fi- re acres more or less. ba7log theren
erected a two-sto- ry frame house and other out-
buildings now iu ttr occupancy of M . Dimond.
Taken in exeettion and to t sold at the suit ot
Andrew Yea ley, assignee ol Hugh Ureenwood.

All the right, tittle, anu interest of Adsin
Vlckroy ot. in and te all that certain piece or
parcel ol land situated In West Taylor township.
Cambria county. Pa., adiolnlng laud of leorge
Enable on tbe north, land ot Peter Stutxman on
the cmat and Jonas Uougbnour on tbe west, con-
taining about twenty-on- e acre more or less,
having thereon erected a two story frame house
and log barn. Takeu tn execution and to be sold
at the suit ol John Dibert.

All the right, title, and interest of David Fal-loon- of.

In and to all that certain piece or parcel
ot land situated In Conemaugh township. Cam-
bria county. Pa., bounded and described as fol-
lows, via: On the north by Simon elites. 00 tbe
west by W. K. Oriinlh. and on the south acd east
by the Cambria mn Company, containing about
six acres more or less. Taken la execution ana
sold at the suit ot S Klinordllnger.

OF SALE'i
One-thi- rd of the money to be paid

when tbe property Is knocked d iwa and the re-
maining two-thi-rd on the confirmation of the
deed. JOSEPH A.OUAY. sheriff.

Et ensbnrg. Pa.. November Sib. lsb.
Trial I.tmU

ItrCEWBKR Tkbx.
bcoi vtr.E. Peemei k Co .ts. uyer.

'l'k v. Zimmerman.
Kaorh vs. Tavtnan.
Winn........ .. .v. fenn'a K. K. Co.
Swank .... v. Baker.
Slick " Ikxlsnn.
Ik.roey Mdllide
Kurk k. IV, vs. Tunnelbill Srh'l dlst.
m.nnoe...M . vs. Knrervtiae Laiu'r o-j- .

Kurkbart... vs. IHIIer.
ray vs. Same.

Heikeblle va. Sensebaugh.
I'hflMy vs. Mllilken.
Ieahey.. ... -- vs. ilreevy at Co.
Marrball vs. Ie1ea.
Hopple ,, vs. ltoland.
T'at Mich... vs. Hlpps k. Lloyd.
Iknabo ....... vs. Judy.
San.e rs. Scott.
Marshal I v. Miller.
A trnatbv.. . Brna.
Stabler...... f'raver.
lilwanls v iHmond.
Pelen . vs. Marshall.
MeC'luskey vs. Tavlnrfc. JlfTm etaL

H. A. shiiEJI AKtK. Protb'y.
Ebensburg. Nov. S.

Yutice-.-
1 To Ho.-atl-o Ji. Hurronghs yr bta legal

Voa are hereby notiart ih on
tbe 3rJ lay ol Se(.temlKrr. Irmsj. Uesry Becber
t.resf-nte.- his etlii.o to tbe Court ol 'uimoa
I'leas ol Cambria county, Pa praying sa d court
to make an order directing aatlslaction to be en-
tered on a certain mortgage executed by Hugh

I Mciveai to liorano .". iturrougns on eeitin land' situate In Allegheny townsbtp. Cami.ria county,
I Pa whk-- b mortgage Is dated the Mb day of Jan

uary ttho and Is recorded in record book of nai.l
munty In vol. 9 fagea 3V7 and 3"X. In accor-
dance with the Act ol Arsembly ol Jnne 1 . lSl.You are therefore rejnlred to aftx-a-r at said
court on Monday. Bwember 3d, la-- a. and showeaue wbj aaid order as irayed lur abuuld nut be
made.

JOSEPH K. ORAY. Sheriff.Ebensburg, Oct. iM, isw. u

COAL LETTING!
The Commissioners ol Cambria county will re-

ceive at tbeir o9i-- e in a., sealed
Srot.osals lor lurnlshing the House and

coal for ne year, until 1 o'clock r. at.,Wednevday. llecemtr 6th. Ifc8. No. I screenedkouaeenal Is required and bidders will sueeify
tho kind to bo luruiebed to their (.Ids.

JOHN OAMI'btLL,)J.ll.UiVli, SCom'ra
JOHN KIKL'V,

K SALE.
J. Huue and lot in :tTtbnnr. Pa. A never
laillnic spring, stable and outbni Iding on prem-
ises. Inquire at K. Lmtton av Son. hardware
tore.
Lbensbunt. Oct. l2,ltS.

"I?STKAY NOTICE.
1 j ('tint to the reridenee ol the subscriber tn

I wan township on or about the ftrt or October,
lvS. a black bull with no other marks to be seen,
aged about sixteen months. The owner Is re-
quested to come lorward, prove property, pay
charges and take bfm away, otherwise he will be
disposed 01 as the law direct.

M KS. SAKAII A. BKOWN.
Dean townfhjp, Nov. 23, 1S8.

ISTKAY NOTICE.
to tbe residence of the subarriber In

Washington townrhlp, Cambria county, on or
about the 18th of September last, a light yellow
twovear old heiffer. lhe owner Is requested to
ootne forward, prove property, pay charges and
take her away, otherwise tbe will be disposed ot
according to law.

THOMAS KARXS.
Washington township, Nov, X3, ISss.

"DM 1NISTR ATOM'S NOTICE.V Whereas letters ot administration en the
estate cf Jese McOnugh. late of Portage town-
ship, Cambria county. Pa., deceased. having been
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons Indebted
to said estate are hereby not i tied to make pay-me-

to me without delay and those having
claims against the same wil! present tbe same
properly authenticated lor settlement.

JOSEPH MrtKHTUH.
Adm'r of Jesse Metiougb, dee'd.

Portage township, Nov. 30,

--KTOTICE
1 Iu ti e Court ot Common Pica of Cam-
bria county . Pa. To the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives ot Patrick f. Kliey. deceased. Greet-
ing. ou are hereby cited to "be an I appe.r be-
fore the Judge of our Court at FJbensburg, In and
for said county on the first Jay ol next term,
then and there to show cause. It any you have,
why certain property bequeathed by the said
Patrick K Kilev. since deceased, should not be
sold at private sale.

JOSEPH A. GKAY, SbcriS.
Eoensbnrg, Nov. 12, 188.

aOTICE
X Notice la hereby given that the following
account has been filed in tbe Court ot Common
Pleas of Cambria county. Pa., and will be eon-firm-

by said Court on tbe brs Monday of De-
cember next unless cause be shown tc the con-
trary :

First and final account of M. D. Klttell.as.
sifrnee ol Francis Malov ef. nr.

H. A. SHOEMAKEU, Froth 'y.
EbensburK.Nov. 9, If 88.

STATE ol Pennsylvania. County ot Cambria. S
Tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to the heirs and legal representatives of Patrick
Cassiday, deoeae,.

Oara-m- : You are hereby cited to be and
apiar before the Judges of our Orphans' Court,
at Etensburg. In and for said county, on the 3rd
day of Iseeember next, then aod there to show
cause. It any you have, why satisfaction should
not be entered on a recognizance of Peter Casi-da- y.

wherein he waa bound to pay the other belts
of said deeedeat the amounts due thnm 1n the
lartltion of certain real eftate ot decedent by de-
cree ol said court made July 30th 1S30. Herein
fail not.

Witness tbe Hon. Robert L. Johnston,
our said Orphans' Court, at Ebens-bur-

this 3rd day ol Seotember. A. D. 1848.
JOSKPH A. i KAY. Sheriff.

CELEnTINE J. BLAIK Clerk O.C.
Sharlfl"! Office, ESeUrburK, Oct. 2o, 188.

Court Proclamation.
"7HKRKAS THE HON. KOHEKT L. JOHfr- -

STON. President Judge of TheOourtof
Common Pleas, of tbe 47th Judicial District con-
sisting ot the County ot Cambria. hs Issued bis
pre-e- pt bearing data the Sib day ol Nov., lsg. to
me direeted tor holding a Court i Oyer and 1

Oeneral Jail Delivery, and uarter
Se.slors o! the Peice, In for the Coun-
ty of Cambria and to commence on the Fo-irt-

Monday of Nivemlier, being the 26th day of
November, and to continue Hired weeks.

Norira if Hkiucbv Oivkju. that the Coroner,
Justices of Peace. Aldermen, and Constables ot
aid County t Cambria, tl.at they be then and

there in tbeir proper persons at lO'o'cloek in the
forenoon 01 secoad ee. it being the first Monday
and trie third dny ot lhe mb r.
with tbeir records, inUisitions, examinations
and their own rem rutiraners. to do tho.'e thing s
which to their office" appertain to be done and
those wbo are bound la rexgaizntice to prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or shall be In
the Jail of CcmlTia canty, be then nd there
tn prosecute againKt them as shall be just.
Clivcs. under my hand at Ebeusburi,-- , the 5-- h day

November. In the year ot our Lord. lb8S. and tbe
One Hundred and Twellth Year of the Indepen-
dence ol the L'niled States.

JOS. A. ORAY, Sberia.
Ebensburjc, Nov. Slh.lioi.

Widows' Appraisement.
Is he-eb- y given that the followingN'OTTi'E appraisements of proiertv apt.raised

and set apart f..r wl.lowis of decedents under the
Act of Assembly ct lhe 4!h of Aptil A. D. lfc.'.l.
has bt-e- n filed in tbe Registers orhce. in acd lor
tl.e County ot Cambria, and will be presented to
tbe Orphans Court ox said C.un ty lor Conlirtna- -

ti.n and allowaneon Wednesday tho f.ih day ol
I Iiecember. A. D. 15S.

No. 1. Inveot.ry and appraisement of certs In
I personal proerty apprai-c- and Kt opart lor
' Annie ll.mcr, widow ol M iiliam A. Kager dtcias

ed a:iKi.
I No. i. Inventory and appraisement of personal
' troiety and real estate aj.prktscd and set apart

tor Eliza ttn liecse; widow 01 lieese weese. de-
ceased, s'.lw.

No. 3 Inventory and appraisement ot certain
personal property apprui d and set apart for
Slary Stehle, widow ot Max SteLle deoosad
:io.
No. 4 Inventory aid appraisement o! certain

trsonal property apptam-- d and ret apart lor
Margaret Jones, widow ui David Jones, deceased..).

No. S. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraised and set appart lor
Annie rirookbank, widow of Dvid Bruokbank,
deceased. f"'K

CELESTI N E J. BLA1U , Kegister.
Ebensburg, Nov. , ls--s.

HAT
jsa. mm t

m- - ail.;
YOU?

Do yon fcl dnTl. languid. d. lifc-I.f-w,

and miex-rublf- , IkiIIi physi-
cally and mmtaHy; experience a wnso of
fullnrow or l.b taring after eating, or of "gone-
ness," or emptiness of stotnaca in tlio morn-
ing, tongue ei m ted, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, jrreirulnr appetire. dizziness, fixiiuent

blurred eyi-sigh- " llimtintr specks"
belore the eves, nervous prostration or

irri!aliility of tenijxT. ln0 liusiu-s- ,

aiternnti!:!T hilly' wrni.it ions, eliarp,
l.itmir. ti.in?ient pains lierw and tliere, ooid
feet, drowsiness after mealf?, wp.kcluln.-ss- , or
diaturtied and uiircfreslutig bleep, conxtant,
indesc-ribabi- a feelinif of dread, or of linpeud-in- ir

culainity ?
If you have all. or any consideraM number

of thej syinptonia, you are siiflering front
that wot coinmoii of American maladi.rs
Ililioua DrsiKia, or Torpid Liver, aanociated
vriih IMM'xia. or Indirection. The mora
eompliouted. jour discus has become, thogreater the number and diversity of aymp-tnn- i..

No murter what Ptaue it lias rearhed,
lr. rlrrccHi Uoldru lediral liiwfovrrjr
will subdue it. if taken aeeording to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of tunc. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the I.uniro. Skin Ii9eues, Heart 1 uncase.
Ki.euniatisin, Kidney Diseuse. or other frravo
maladies are quito linlde to wt in and, sooner
Or later, indue a fntjil termination.Ir. fierce' Cioldcu Medical Dis-covery acta powerfully upon the Liver, and
througti that great blood-purilyi- ng organ,
cleansiw the system of all llxd-tain- ts and im-
purities, lrotu whatever cause arising. It iu
equally eiheaeious in acting upon tho Kid-
neys, and other excretory orcrana, cleansing.
Strengthening, and healing their diiicasca. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digest ion and nutrition, thereby building up
boih rl.vh and strength. In malarial districts,
this medicine has pained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague. Chills and
Eever, Iumb Ague, and kindred dineaws.

Isr. Hlcrce'a Uoldeu Medical 01
'CURES ALL KUFalORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to ths
worat Scrofula. Salt-rheu- m, i evcr-sores- ,"

Scaly or Kouirh Skin, in short, all diseaaes,
cauned by bad blood are conjucred by tbis
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its hcnitrn intlurtice. has it mani-fnt- i.l

us potr.cy in curing Tetter. Eczema,
Eriwlis. Itoilh, Carbuncli s. P.ro Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-Joi- nt Disease,

White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
tamps for a largo Treatise, ivith coloredplatt, on Skin liiwasea. or the mme amount

lur a Treatise ou Scrofulous AffccUous,

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thorotighlv elennso it by tiginfr Dr. Ii crcea(iolden Medical I)i oirrr, and rrooddigestion, a fuir akin, buoyant spirits. viLuistrength and bodily health will be established,

CONSU3IPTION,
which is Scrofula or the I,ut!c.a, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier plages of the dweawe. From its mar-
velous, power orer this terribly fatal disease,
when ttna oCering this now world-tame- d rem-
edy to the public. DrePierco thought seriously
of calling it his "Consumption Cunt," but
abandoned that name as too restri-tiv- fora medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strcnvthcnLiig, alterative,
or blood-cleansin- g, tint and
nutritive prop-rties-

, is not only
a a rrnicilr for Consumptiou, but for allCbrouic lalaeautea of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Luntrs, Spitting of TUood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Xuxal Catarrh. Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kiudred
aQections, it is an ellicient remedy.

Sold bv UruggisU, at f l.OO, or Six BotUes
for eSJJO.

C'-- Send ten cents ia stamps for Dr. Picrcc'f
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Mzuical Association,

PROUSES MAY GET

BUT TIS PERFORMAMB THAT KEEP WM.

Performances not promises have placed us at
the head of the Retail Clothing Business in
Western Pennsylvania, and established for us an
honest name that no upstart competitors can
ever blot out. We have promised to sell the
citizens of Cambria and surrounding counties
this Fall the cheapest and best clothing that the
country can produce, and now extend a cor
dial invitation to everybody to come ana ex-

amine our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether we
are in position to fulfil our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices arc too low for any competi-
tors to reach.

IN OVERCOATS.

WOOLF, SOIT & THOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Fa.

ECKEhJRODE & HOPPLE
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a lare and com-

plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
Jackets. Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Dress Goods,
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;

fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-

iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.
Respectfully,

ECKEKRODE fc EIOPPL.E,
Carroiltown, Pa.

1 fth. am 0m 'Ml in n aw safav. ST? F? 2?N.
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FRIENDS

BARGAINS
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READY-MAD-E CLOTHIER

0:i ALTOONA, l3a.,
NEXT TO P0ST0FFICE.

Not a single last Fall Overcoat was carried over to rust
ion the shelves, fade on the counters or to be injured by hand- -

jling. Ail puch goods were sold to and bought by Stern, ofj
;the Golden Eagle.
j My present stock of Overcoats is direct from the manu.
facturers, who obtained the fabrics from which they are com-
posed direct from those who made them. Consequently no
tax exists imposed by clothing
middle-me- n and the like. In buying a coat you pay buta
,small price for the cloth, a small price for makinjr it up, sin da
much smaller price to me for brir.giug it here and oll'cring it
to VOU for sale. Thus I nm eiuibled tn spII Ovprcn.it s vim
may not believe it until you call arcund and see cheaper)

kav lllQn jnT rth.r limiCO, in A llnrtno rw Iv VJl.iI ..mint. ir

STRAIGHT TO

jobbers, brokers,

anetv and .bxtent
Stock.

t.rade

horns,

LLX iLllUUiia VI Xl.lll tVUULJfj 111

jthis State, for that, in United States of America.
,lig words, true, see.

All of aggregated and Popular Fabrics enter in-,t- o

garments made up in Latest
Styles of FashionaMe Taste for present season, which, be-in- g

strictly case, one who calls will astonish-
ed Marvellously Low Prices which such Radically
Superior Goods artssold.

unuercoais, aiso, under prices, well

ENTIRE STJTTS
Made of the Best Materials, Fresh and Fash--

f
i lonaoic, m ureal

Gti of

of (V.anty ol Cambria. S
'uu.muna.ei.it h ot I'enny vania t.

the hetra legal re refentattves cf tieurga
Uallagher. deceased.

llritTiso: are herri.y eitrd to b andappear lelore Judges of oar trphan's Court,
at t ifOfliurj. In im tor county, on the
Mon.lay ul lieaii.ar aext, th-- n there to

ean!e. If any bava, a certain
vf lund In al!rtzin t..wnaliip, 'nibrla eountv,
l'a., oarno.1 by lleorue OniNglur, dd-'ane-

should not I to John M. Nagle and
H. Sulendley. Herein tall not. Wane" the
Hoaorabie liubcrt Iu. John-t.in- . rreldent Judge
ol our faid t;-.ha- t'otirt, at lenhurg, 1st
day of October. A. i. 1HH.

HKA1K. Clerk O. C.J.Kl'll A. (HUY, hhenff.Ebensburg, Nov. , 1"S3. 3t.

oldect ar.d best Institution for obtaining a
Hasinrs Kduratioa. M e have surreaslully pre-
pared Viou"t"ls ot young men lor the active da-
lle ol Circulaj ad irefs.

I. lid M SUNS, I'lttsborg, i"a.
or. s. 18.

IIS by a.ldrelng lr. !
; A k 01 el I A 10 spruce Tscw York

ran am the !.;; eo.--t ot any proposed line e
InAmerlcan Newtmer.

rXF Iauitilrt loe.
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w
M

M I'

speculators,

33
4

17-tka-
t

t aiue to lie lesideoce ol tbe subscriber In
tiiwnbl ou or about the fifteenth ot June.l"v. a rod aud while spotted better crum-

bled no ottier rnaras to he seen, aged,
annut tLirtv months. The owner Is requeued
come lorward, prove itoierty, pay charges
taki n. r away. ..ibcrwlso she be disposed otas th law directs.

K. F. MVEKS,
lioade Twp., OoU 19,l!SS.
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FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber rcldtng tn Carroll Uiwnshlp,
aa'rin county will sell at private sale the larm

i n wb""h he resides li.ur miles c,i on'am.lltownor. the mad loading from Carroluown to I ireliu.containing lit) acres, atw.ut loo acres of which are
ei.ared. having thereon a twij-no-rv iilank L
hnQs null trir turn. A tine nrenar.l is on tho
I reiulM'l aud tl:e l irrn Is In a rood ttte ol cul-
tivation and Is well watrd. for teruis apply tothe subscriber on the premise.

JtUIN HIKIl'E,

Mai Fire Insurance Apucy

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance AgenU

EitExsnrua. r.i.


